LADIES OF IL-MO
Speakers and Ministries

WOMEN SPEAKERS

Quincy Area
- Lisa Cowman 217-222-3454
- Allison Baumann 217-658-3061

Chicago Area
- Richelle Howard 630-553-3345
  Aurora & Africa Missionary
- Carla Poling 630-554-5843
- Peg Arnold 847-253-4648
- Tonda Curry 630-554-3558 church
- Carla Mungons 847-485-8538

Central Area
- Karen Shelburne 309-578-1501
- Erin Kealen 309-383-4846
- Terri Psinas 309-346-5000

Northwest Area
Becky Lovelady 309-755-5501

Normal Area
Margaret Archibal 309-830-8675

Southwest Area
- Darcy Witt 618-585-1221
  Bunker Hill, IL
- Deanna Chambers 314-809-7604
  St. Louis area

LADIES REGIONAL GROUPS

Mockingbird: Rantoul/Springfield
  Decatur/Pana/Moweaqua/Mattoon/
  Mt. Zion regions
  Erin Kealen 217-562-3827

Cardinal: Peoria/Pontiac /Henry/
  Havana/LaSalle/Oglesby/
  Chatsworth/Utica regions
  Lori McBurney 309-635-4802
  Trudy Bell 309-367-9263

BERNIE AUGSBURGER, IL-MO Representative (Marcia)
1 E. Yorktown Court
Washington, Ill.  61571
Home Office: 309-745-1073
Cell: 720-244-1720
E-mail: bernie.augsburger@gmail.com

COUNCIL OF Eight
(Executive Committee)

Tom Robbins - Chairman
  217-257-7245
Wayne Manago - V. Chairman
  219-628-6041
Mickey Farlow - Secretary
  331-999-5042
Ron Burnet - Treasurer 309-737-1542

COUNCIL OF TEN MEMBERS

Burden Bearers
  Council of 8

New Churches
  Caleb Counterman - 815-942-0675
  Bernie Augsburger - 309-745-1073

Program
  Ken Fields—618-885-5352
  Bernie Augsburger - 720-244-1720

Promotion
  Tim Yankee - 231-510-2529

Youth
  Dale Williams - 630-393-2565

Policy
  Council Executive Committee
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### SPEAKERS/PULPIT SUPPLY

#### Northwestern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN BRANDNER, 815-232-2639 Freeport, IL <a href="mailto:revbrandner@prodigy.net">revbrandner@prodigy.net</a></th>
<th>BOB CHAMBERS (Deanna) 314-809-7604 Bridgeton, MO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DON JOHNSTON 641-990-7574 Davenport, IA <a href="mailto:donjohnston64@gmail.com">donjohnston64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>BOB BROWN (Virginia) 618-210-6601 Alhambra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB LIND (Jana) 312-519-9198 <a href="mailto:robkind@gmail.com">robkind@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>DAVE CONRAD (Joan) 618-465-8089 Jerseyville/Alton <a href="mailto:jodacon@att.net">jodacon@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE ALCORN (Ann) 630-665-5460 <a href="mailto:wallacealcorn@gmail.com">wallacealcorn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana <a href="mailto:rfgibbs@aol.com">rfgibbs@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN KEALEN (Judy) 309-367-4651 Lowpoint, IL</td>
<td>RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton <a href="mailto:irvajda@juno.com">irvajda@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### North / Chicago

| ROB LIND (Jana) 312-519-9198 robkind@gmail.com | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |
| WALLACE ALCORN (Ann) 630-665-5460 wallacealcorn@gmail.com | RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton irvajda@juno.com |

#### North / Central

| JOHN KEALEN (Judy) 309-367-4651 Lowpoint, IL | BOB CHAMBERS (Deanna) 314-809-7604 Bridgeton, MO |
| MARK CAMBELL 309-530-0715 Normal, IL cmbi358@comcast.net | BOB BROWN (Virginia) 618-210-6601 Alhambra |
| DAN FRENCH, (Jean) 217-482-9853 Mason City, IL | DAVE CONRAD (Joan) 618-465-8089 Jerseyville/Alton jodacon@att.net |
| KEN BARLOW (Carolyn) 217-827-6554 cell, 562-4616 home Pana, IL | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |
| STEVE SMITH (585) 944-6018 Bloomington, IL | RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton irvajda@juno.com |
| GREG JAVAUX 309-798-9047 417 S 14th St. Quincy, 62301 | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |

#### West / Central

| JOHN ADAMS (Marsha) 217-228-8311 Quincy revadams1@hotmail.com | BOB CHAMBERS (Deanna) 314-809-7604 Bridgeton, MO |
| DENNIS WILL (Pam) 217-833-3032, 217-370-2001 cell Griggsville pandennis@msn.com | BOB BROWN (Virginia) 618-210-6601 Alhambra |
| JIM DANIELS 217-221-9990 Quincy | DAVE CONRAD (Joan) 618-465-8089 Jerseyville/Alton jodacon@att.net |
| L.D. GRANT 217-257-2289 1302 N. 350th Ave. Payson, 62630 | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |
| GREG JAVAUX 309-798-9047 417 S 14th St. Quincy, 62301 | RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton irvajda@juno.com |

#### Far South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARD MILLER (Jessie) 618-889-0319 Marion/Carterville</th>
<th>BOB CHAMBERS (Deanna) 314-809-7604 Bridgeton, MO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOB BROWN (Virginia) 618-210-6601 Alhambra</td>
<td>DAVE CONRAD (Joan) 618-465-8089 Jerseyville/Alton <a href="mailto:jodacon@att.net">jodacon@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana <a href="mailto:rfgibbs@aol.com">rfgibbs@aol.com</a></td>
<td>RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton <a href="mailto:irvajda@juno.com">irvajda@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### West / South Central

| JOHN KEALEN (Judy) 309-367-4651 Lowpoint, IL | BOB CHAMBERS (Deanna) 314-809-7604 Bridgeton, MO |
| MARK CAMBELL 309-530-0715 Normal, IL cmbi358@comcast.net | BOB BROWN (Virginia) 618-210-6601 Alhambra |
| DAN FRENCH, (Jean) 217-482-9853 Mason City, IL | DAVE CONRAD (Joan) 618-465-8089 Jerseyville/Alton jodacon@att.net |
| KEN BARLOW (Carolyn) 217-827-6554 cell, 562-4616 home Pana, IL | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |
| STEVE SMITH (585) 944-6018 Bloomington, IL | RAY VAJDA 618-467-0057 Alton irvajda@juno.com |
| GREG JAVAUX 309-798-9047 417 S 14th St. Quincy, 62301 | ROY GIBBS (Shirley) 618-254-0340 Roxana rfgibbs@aol.com |
## COURTESY LISTING

### CENTRAL REGION (NORTH)

**Calvary Bible Baptist Church**  200 W Nebraska  Peoria, IL. 61604
_Pastor: Garry Geer (Joy)_  
309-673-6872 church  
309-369-8909 cell  
pastorgarry@cbceperia.com

### BLACKHAWK REGION

**Faith Baptist Church**  2005 Freeport Rd.  Sterling, IL. 61081
_Pastor: Bryan Bice (Chris)_  
815-631-2397 cell  
815-625-7690 office  
815-625-3529 home  
bryan.bice@sbcglobal.net

_Berean Baptist Church_  
1119 10th Ave.  Rock Falls, IL. 61071  
_Pastor: Roger Carlson (Lisa)_  
815-625-7179 church  
pastorroger@bbcrf.com

### CHICAGO REGION

**Parkwood Baptist Church**  11355 Central Park Ave  Oaklawn, IL. 60655
_Pastor Thorin Anderson (Toni)_  
773-238-4475  
thorinanderson@yahoo.com
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### MISSOURI REGION

**HERITAGE BAPTIST CHURCH**

1422 E. Mckinsey Rd. Moberly, MO. 65270
Pastor: Micah Panjada (Diane) 660-263-7121 home/office heritagec@sbcglobal.net

**GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH**

533 E Rollins Moberly, MO. 65270
Pastor: James McElyea (Shirley) 660-263-7571 office 660-263-3291 home shirleym@macc.edu

### CENTRAL REGION (SOUTH)

**FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH**

150 E. Ave L Lewistown, IL 61542
Pastor Eric Sawyer (Alice) 309-547-2480 ericsawyer@yahoo.com

**GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH**

3470 Christmas Tree Rd. Decatur, IL 62521
Pastor J.J. Hairston (Nanelle) 217-875-7558 office 217-412-2230 cell Email: pastorjj@att.net

### COURTESY LISTING

**MISSISSIPPI VALLEY REGION**

**First Baptist Church**

4737 Fosterburg Rd. Bethalto, IL. 62010
Pastor: Troy Crane (Jenny) 8/28 618-259-2550ch 309-858-9154 cell fbc@fosterburg.org

**Alton Bible Church**

3047 Alby St. Alton, IL 62002
Pastor Fred Hendricks (Laverta) 314-502-3025 cell abc3047@netzero.net

**QUINCY REGION**

**Salem Bible Church**

1026 E Cty. Rd. 550 N Warsaw, IL
Pastor Nathan Robbins (Christie) 217-779-4640 cell nathan.robbins@abc.edu

**First Baptist Church**

106 N. Union St Plymouth, IL 62367
Pastor Jerry Taylor (Donna) 217-440-7442 cell pastor@adams.net

**GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH**

3470 Christmas Tree Rd. Decatur, IL 62521
Pastor J.J. Hairston (Nanelle) 217-875-7558 office 217-412-2230 cell Email: pastorjj@att.net

### PASTORS’ FELLOWSHIPS
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### IL-MO LADIES - SPEAKERS
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WHAT IS THE IL-MO ARBC?

THE “IL-MO” IS...

...AN ASSOCIATION OF BAPTIST CHURCHES
  - Cooperating and fellowshiping with one another
  - Caring for one another

...A FULL-TIME FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
  - Encouraging pastors and churches on a regular basis
  - Helping pulpits committees in the pastoral search process
  - Maintaining an association office
  - Being available to serve whenever and wherever needed
  - Coordinating church rescue, planting and assimilation efforts
  - Hold conferences and help to fill vacant pulpits
  - Help to set vision for the Association

...A YOUTH FOCUS
  - Planning yearly and or regional association youth activities
  - Encouraging and helping lay youth leadership
  - Making resources available to our churches

...A NEW-CHURCH COMMITTEE
  - Aiding new church ministries and helping them grow
  - Encouraging “church planters” across our fellowship
  - Providing information and promoting these ministries
  - Giving leadership toward the planting of new Baptist churches
  - Rebirthing and rescuing churches.

...A SPECIAL MINISTRY FOR THE LADIES (Women’s Missionary Fellowship)
  - State Retreats, and regional functions
  - Special projects to aid association ministry.

...SPRING AND FALL CONFERENCES PROVIDING...
  - Effective preaching and fellowship around God’s Word
  - Practical workshops

...BURDEN-BEARERS - Helping pastors and servants in financial need

...CAMP MANITOUMI - providing Christ-centered camping for our churches
  948 County Road 1800 N
  Lowpoint, IL  61545-9739
  (309) 367-4651
  E-Mail - manitoumi@mtco.com
  Web - www.manitoumi.com
  John Kealen - Director  (Judy)
  jrkealen@mtco.com

ARLINGTON Hts.- 60005-1612
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
209 W. Main
618-488-3025 church
Web - fbcaonline.org

ALTON - 62002-3002
BROWN STREET BAPTIST CH.
3125 Brown Street
618-465-8588 church
www.brownstreet.org

ALTON - 62002-2904
SANFORD AVE. BAPTIST CH
2636 Sanford Avenue
618-462-1727 home/church
www.tistchurchaltonil.com

ALHAMBRA - 62001-0208
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
209 W. Main
618-488-3025 church
Web - fbcaonline.org

AURORA - 60504-6111
VILLAGE BAPTIST CHURCH
515 S. Frontenac Street
630-851-4120 church
www.vbcaurora.org
BENSENVILLE - 60106-2521
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
306 Park Street
630-766-5568 church
BERRYWYN - 60402-2227
UKRAINIAN BAP. CH.
6751 Riverside Dr.
708-788-0999 church

BUNKER HILL - 62014-0661
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Hamilton (Box AA)
618-585-4544 church
bereanbh@gmail.com

CAMP POINT - 62320-2523
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1926 HWY 94N
217-593-7095 church

CARTERVILLE - 62918-0014
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
300 West Plaza Drive
Mail: Box 14
618-985-8346 church

BUNKER HILL —62014-2149
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WOODBURN
3489 Chestnut St.
618-278-4544 home/office

BRIDGETON - 63044-2085
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12061 Natural Bridge Rd.
314-291-3054 church
www.faithbaptistchurchmo.org

EMDEN - 63439-0057
COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
9319 Shelby 370
(Church & personal mail)
200 E LaGrange
Lewistown, MO 63452
573-719-0482

EWING - 63440-9730
MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST CH.
OF STEFFENVILLE
30784 153rd Ave.
660-278-4592 church/home

IL-MO Conferences - 2018
SPRING - April 2-3, Grace Church, Springfield, IL
FALL - October 1-2, Fox Valley, E. Dundee, IL

PASTORS’ FELLOWSHIPS

BLACKHAWK FELLOWSHIP
(The Quad Cities Area)
Ben Rhine - Chairman
920-342-8746 cell
benrhine@gmail.com

NORTH CENTRAL FELLOWSHIP
(The Peoria Area)
Mike Carlson - Chairman
239-398-3279 - cell
pastormike@myghbc.org

CENTRAL IL. FELLOWSHIP
(The Decatur Area)
Dave Fox - Chairman
217-971-6989 - cell

GREAT RIVER FELLOWSHIP
(The Quincy Area)
Wayne Manago - Chairman
217-222-4412 - cell
wmango@comcast.net

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FELL.
(The St. Louis/Alton area)
Eric Lloyd - Chairman
864-395-0307 - cell
erlloyd321@gmail.com

CHICAGO FELLOWSHIP
(The Chicago Area)
Brad Blissett - Chairman
815-325-4248 - cell
bblissett@comcast.net
SILVIS - 61282-2399
CROSSTOWN BAP. CHURCH
801 Third St.
309-792-3595 church

www.crosstownbaptistchurch.com
920-342-8746 cell

SPRINGFIELD - 62703-4794
GRACE CHURCH
3401 S. Sixth Street
217-529-4223 church

TROY - 62294-1410
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
204 South Main
618-667-2129

UTICA - 61373-0429
UTICA BAPTIST CHURCH
211 E. Church Street
P.O. Box 429
815-667-4867 church

WAUKEGAN - 60087
WAUKEGAN BAPTIST BIBLE CH
1500 Sunset Avenue
847-336-8260 church
www.wbbcmnister.org

WINFIELD - 60190-1858
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
27W010 Parkway Drive
630-653-5320 church.

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Contact Bernie Augsburger
309-745-1073 or 720-244-1720
bernie.augsburger@gmail.com
www.ilmoarbc.org

CHICAGO - 60641
FIL-AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
5253 W Byron
773-685-9737 church

CHICAGO AREA - 60564-8075
PILLAR OF FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
2012 Wicklow Rd.
630-904-4900 church

COTTAGE HILLS - 62018-1223
COTTAGE HILLS BAP. CHURCH
98 Cottage Ave.
Mail: 43 Neunaber St.
618-259-6512 church

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
Contact Bernie Augsburger
309-745-1073 or 720-244-1720
bernie.augsburger@gmail.com
www.ilmoarbc.org

DECATUR - 62521-2646
BAPTIST BIBLE CHURCH
550 S. Jackson Street
217-422-8821 church

DECATUR - 62526-1251
RIVERSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1250 W. Mound Road
217-875-7272 church
www.riversidebaptist.us

EAST DUNDEE - 60118-1434
FOX VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
16 N. 562 Vista Lane
847-428-5413 church
www.foxvalleybaptist.org
EAST ST. LOUIS - 62204-2817
WASHINGTON PARK
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
5315 Bunkum Road
618-875-4065 church

GALESBURG - 61401-4902
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH
590 South Academy
309-342-3132 church

GENESEO - 61254-9174
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
10560 Wolf Road
309-441-5162 church
  www.faithbaptistgeneseo.org

GRANT PARK - 60940-0222
FIRST REG BAPTIST CHURCH
103 South Stanley Street
  Mail: P.O. Box 222
  815-465-6287 Church/Home

GRiggsville - 62340-0498
LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST CH.
207 South Stanford
Mail: Box 498
217-833-2542 church

HARVEY — 60426-2476
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
117 E. 147th St.
Mail: Box 2476

Havana - 62644-6720
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
18178 E. CR1700
309-543-3735 church

Rantoul - 61866-1835
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
201 N. Century Blvd.
217-893-3888 church
  www.bbcrantoul.org

Romeoville - 60446-1249
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 Normantown Road
815-886-5618, ext. 207
  www.biblebapacademy.org

SILVIS - 61282-2799
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1101 Tenth Ave.
309-792-8810 church

Shelbyville - 62565-1238
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1000 W.N. Sixth Street
217-774-4582 church
  www.fbcshelby@consolidated.net

Roxana - 62084-0035
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
100 S. Central Avenue
Mail: P.O. Box 35
618-254-1137 church
  www.fbcroxana.org
PANA - 62557-1457
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
114 S. Maple St.
217-562-3827 church

PONTIAC - 61764-9433
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2004 E. Howard
815-844-3212 church

QUINCY - 62301-5199
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1825 State St.
217-222-4412 church
www.calvaryquincy.org

QUINCY - 62305-4799
COLUMBUS RD BAPT CHURCH
3601 Columbus Rd.
217-222-5891 church
www.columbusroad.org

HENRY - 61537-1341
HENRY BAPTIST CHURCH
902 Western Avenue
309-364-2021 church

JERSEYVILLE - 62052-2570
GRACE COM. BAPTIST CH.
910 W. County Road
618-498-6201
___________ - Pastor

JERSEYVILLE - 62052-3402
DELHI BAPTIST CHURCH
1815 Church Lane
618-885-5352 church

HENRY - 61537-1341
HENRY BAPTIST CHURCH
902 Western Avenue
309-364-2021 church

JOLIET - 60431-1675
FAMILY BIBLE BAPTIST CH.
Mail: 2405 Essington Road
Unit B PMB 79
Joliet, IL 60435
Church Site: 311 S Reed St.,

LA SALLE - 61301-1043
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 24th St.
Mail: PO Box 1043
815-223-1333 church

LAKE IN THE HILLS - 60156
NEW LIFE BAPTIST CHURCH
Mail: 1403 Adams St.
847-458-9726 church
www.newlifebaptist-il.com
LITTLETON - 61452-0235
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
110 E Church Drive - PO Box 235
309-257-2290 church
Web - fbclittletonil.org

METAMORA - 61548-9015
GERMANTOWN HILLS BAPT CH
304 S. Schmitt Lane
309-383-4373 church
Web—ghbaptist.org

MOUNT ZION - 62549
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
410 East State Hwy 121
217-864-4054 church
www.littlebaptist.com

OGLESBY - 61348-1255
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1110 S. Columbia Ave.
815-883-8715
www.fbcoglesby.org

LOMBARD - 60148-4099
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
1100 South Fairfield
630-629-1494 church
www.gracebaptistonline.org

MILAN - 61264
COYNE CENTER BAPTIST CH
1619 Coyne Center Road
1711-112th Avenue
309-787-2105 ch/home

MOWEAQUA - 62550-1060
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
230 North Main Street
217-768-3545 church

OSWEGO - 60543-6904
HARVEST NEW BEGINNINGS
5315 Douglas Rd.
630-554-3858

MARION - 62959-5858
MARION INDEPENDENT BAPT
8602 Old Route 13
PO Box 1805
618-993-0236

MATEAN - 61938-2762
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
2220 Western Avenue
217-234-6064 church

MORRIS - 60450-9779
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
3950 N. Gooselake Bluff Road
815-942-0675 church
www.faithbaptist@morris.com

NAPERVILLE - 60563-9686
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
3 S 465 Briggs Avenue
(630) 393-2565 church
www.emmanuelbaptistchurch.info